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P A BRANDEIS SUIT Makes A Well DRESSED MAN

Rogers-Pee- t
OVERCOATS AND

SLITS
The best ready for

service clothes that
money can buy. The
styles and the pat-
terns are always re-
fined.
RoKPrs-Pe- t Ovpr-i-oa- ts

are $33 to B48
RoKern-Pee- t Muits are

$31 to $39

SEW YORK LIFE DEAL DUNE

Building: Sold to Omaha National
Bank Men for $675,000.

SEPARATE COMPANY IS FORMED

Omaha Safe Deposit and Trout Com-aii- y

lluy Holloing- - and Lrmri
It to the Mlllnrd Hank (or

Look Terot.

The clral for the purc-hatt- of the New
York Life building by men lntfrewted In
the Omaha National bank hn been prac-
tically concluded, although a'l official de-
nial has been entered that the closing on
the option has occurred.

Jonepli 11. Millard, president of the
Omaha National, speaks concerning the
dial an follows:

"The Omaha Safe Deposit and Trust com-
pany expects to buy the building of the
New York Life Insurance company and the
contract with tho New York Life company
is with the Safe Deposit and Trust com-
pany and nut with the Omaha National
bank.

"The Safe Deposit company has a con-

tract for an option expiring October 1. It
m the expectation now that the dear will

be consummated. If done, the Omaha Na-
tional will lake a long lease of the entire
main floor, the terms of which have

been agreed upon with the Safe De-

posit and Trust company. The bank will
establish Us home on the main floor at as
early a date as the changes In the build-
ing, the Installation of vaults and furniture
uill permit.

"It Is probable that a building company
will be formed ultimately, which will take
over the entire property from the Omaha

The
Ejccepitonal

Equipment
ot the California Fig Syrup Co. and the
scientific attainments of its chemists have
rendered possible the production of Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna, in all of its
excellence, by obtaining the pure medic
inul principles of plants known to act most
beneficially and combining them most
skillfully, in the right proportions, with
its whoresome and refreshing Syrup of
California Figs.

As there is only one genuine Syrup of
Figs and Elixir of Senna and as the gen

uine is manufactured by an original
method known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, it is always necessary to buy the

nuiiie to get its beneficial effects.
A knowledge of the above facts enables

one to decline imitations or to return them
if, upon viewing the package, the full name
of the California Fig Syrup Co. is not found
printed on the front thereof.

One Doctor
AJ( Mar Joctor iouf Ayr' CXfra fW.
saraYsr Oval miU lung troullt. Doctmrt

"PRESTO"
Cravenetted

OVERCOATS
The latest thing In

raincoat. A storm
protector collar for
rains; an ordinary
dress collar for reg-
ular fall wear; new
shades and thor-
oughly rainproof, at
$15 to $25

building and leases."

BEE:

There's a Superior Quality
In Brandeis Moderate Priced

Overcoats and Suits for Men
Ton can tell it in the Brandeis suit another man wears. Every one else can tell it in

the suit YOU wear. If you buy at Brandeis it is either a better suit for the money or the
same suit for less money than elsewhere.

For twenty-fiv- e years we have been outfitting Omaha men. We get the benefit of
every advantage the best clothes makers can offer their best customers and whenever
you buy here you get the benefit of every buying advantage Brandeis has won in twen
ty-fiv- e years. That means a good deal to you.

H H? For the Men s Suits and Overcoats Qfl
!l IJ (That PPOTilarltr Sell V1oorhT-- o ot 90 tn $90! M P U LI

We specialize in this line. The fabrics used in these suits are strictly all wool.
New stripes and plaids, new steel grays, new woodland greens, new fancy mixtures.

Lots of Men Don't Care to Pay More Than $10 for a Suit or

an Overcoat-Tbe- se Are the Men That Brandeis Can Satisfy
The ten dollar suit that you get at Brandeis is no cheap looking suit. It is a good
suit from collar heel. If you buy one of our blue or black kersey
overcoats or protector overcoats, you'll be getting a big bargain
for

Boys' Combination
Suits at $3.50

Greatest Boys' School Suit
in the country, 2 palra of
knickerbockers
pants and one
coat, all for . .

$3.50

Boys' Knickerbocker
Blue Serge Suits at $5

. ... . . t i'TMS BUll naa one exira pair JtiMWJV

you without extra charge
The serges are
strictly all
wool .$5

Suits for Larger Boys
Also novelties, suits for the

little tots New fashions
in reefers and overcoats
at

$5 to $12.50

Safe Deposit and Trust company, both

Directors Appror It.
The directors of the Omaha National i

bank met Thursday afternoon and approved ; May Get Together
the lease of the main floor from the Safe
Deposit company. It remains for that
company formally to close Its option with
the New York Life Insurance company, al-

though there Is not the least doubt In the
world that this will be done at once.

The price paid Is )75,000. The purchase
Includes the three-stor- y annex to the
The main building and annex and the
ground on which they stand cost the New
York Life Insurance company 1, 200.000 and
11 Is the only Farnam street property west
of Thirteenth street which could have been
bought at a discount and this only because
of the situation In which the insurance
company Is Involved, by reason of the
New York state regulation requiring It to
dispose of these office buildings.

The bank's office space will include all
ot the main floor of both buildings, but
the corridor and passenger elevators will
remain as they are. The receiving tellers
will be on the north and the cash vaults
and book vaults will be at the rear. The
officers of the bank will have their private
offices in the rear part of the annex.

FIVE THOUSAND OFFERED
IF SUITSARE DROPPED

Uroadnrell Says t'onntr Cannot Win
Them, Anyway, Since it Lost

with Vlnsonhaler'a.

A proposition from Frank A. Broadwell,
former clerk of the district court, has been
offered to the Board of County Commis-
sioners, In which he agrees to pay (1,000 in
cash If the suits against him for uncol-
lected fees and for fees retained by him
as a member of the insanity board are
dropped.

Forty thousand dollars In uncollected fees
were being sued for and about 15,000 in
fees for work on the Insanity board-M- r.

Broadwell declares that as the suits
against former County Judge Vlnsonhaler
for uncollected fees were lost by the com-
missioners, they have little chance of col-

lecting these claims. He has received $5,000

as Insanity fees and claims 3,000 more, but
will pay the J 1,000 cash and release those
cltilms If he Is allowed to hold what he
has v and avoid further litigation.

KNOCKED D0WN BY A CAR

Dr. W. R. Shepherd is Bamprd and
Ilnrled to Groand, hat Nat

Seriously Hurt.
While crossing Dodge street at Fifteenth

street shortly after 1 o'clock Friday after-
noon, Dr. W. R. Shepherd, general man-
ager of the Spray Medical company, with
offices at 118 North Fifteenth, was struck
and knocked down by a Dodge street car.
He was taken to the police station where
his wounds were dressed by Police Sur-
geon Harris. None of them was serious,
lie returned to his office as soon as he had
recovered from the shock.

Tho Glad Hand
removes liver Inaction and bowel stoppage
with Dr. King's New Life Pills, the pain-
less regulators. 26c, Sold by Beaton Drug
Co.

Have only one doctor just one I No
sense in running from one doctor to
another I Select the best one, then
stand by him. ho sense in try i tig this
thing, that thing, for your cough. Care-
fully, deliberately select the best cougb
medicine, then take it. Stick to it.

TTTE OMAHA. SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 23. i:(n.
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1V. 0. W. SITE MEN TO MEET

Committee Monday
on Building- - Location.

AS MUCH IN DOUBT AS EVER

Sixteenth and Jackson Admitted to
Be Ont of the , Banning--, While

the Burlington Corner Is
Said to Be Mlata.

A meeting of the DulldlnK committee ef
the executive council of the Woodmen ef
the World will be held soon, probably Moo--
day, and it Is thought the question of a
sit will then be finally settled.

Meantime the matter Is In the air. Real
estate men have renewed their activities
and J. C. Root and John T. Yates, the two
Omaha members of the building committee,
have their ante-room- s well filled all day.
Agents have been unable to get to them
this week until now, for the convention of
the Associated Fraternities took the time
of these men.

A strong effort Is being made In behalf of
the northwest corner of Fifteenth and Far-na-

where the Burlington city ticket office
Is located.

The fact that the Farnam frontage Is I

not large Is against this corner and the
price, $JM,000 seems high to the Woodmen,
or at least rather more than they care to
expend.

The Coad corner, Seventeenth and Har-
ney, Is also talked of. It has been gener-
ally admitted that Sixteenth and Jackson
Is out of the running and, while J. E.
George has been seeing the Woodmen often
recently, it is said that he Is working on
another site now.

The executive council meets Tuesday, a
day after the building committee is sup-
posed to have decided.

MANY AT MRS. MAY'S FUNERAL

Frleads ray Profoand Sympathy
Family and Trlbnte to the

' Departed.

to

The funeral services for Mrs. Harry May,
who died Wednesday morning at the fam-
ily residence, 311 Fouth Thirty-thir- d street,
were held at 10 o'clock Friday morning at
the home.

Mrs. May was prominent In social and
charitable circles and was widely known as
a worker among the congregation cf Templs
Israel, of which she was a member.

An enormous mass of flowers and floral
emblems was sent In by the various socie-
ties and organizations to which she be-
longed and a large number of friends fol-
lowed the body to Its grave, which Is in
In Pleasant Hill cemetery.

Among those present from out of the
city were Mr. Jacon May, Minneapolis;
Mis. Alexander, Detroit; Mr. Henry Rlegel-ma- n

and Mr. M. . 8heurman of Dea Moines
and Mrs. Max May of Detroit. Rabbi Cohn
ot Tsmple Israel conducted the services.

NICKERS0N BUYS A FARM

Depaty Catted States Marshal Makes
Investment la Land Oat In

' Oregon.

Deputy United States Marshal J. B
Nlckerson has returned from a vacation
trip of four weeks to the Pacific coast.
Mr. Nlckerson Invested in a small farm-I- n

Uooso Lake valley, Oregon, and In a town
lot In the town of Lakevlew, which Is the
market town of the valley.

"I was not the only Nebraskan who In
vested In theee lands, which have

BASEMENT CLOTHING DEPT.
Boys' $1.50 Knickerbocker

Corduroy Pants at
This is an offer. See how
strong they are made the seams are
reinforced and taped all ages up to
16 years in Basement Dept. only for
Saturday. The quality of corduroy
is excellent, you would
expect to pay $1.50 a
pair for them

Knickerbocker Suits
for $1.48 all sizes
represented; worth
ii" to $2.50 base-
ment $1.48

Men's pants; good,
serviceable pants, ar
well made and look
like $4.00 pants, at,
pair $1.98

BRANDEIS STORES OMAHAs

$10

69c
exceptional

69c
Boys' shirt waist

blouses; good ging-
ham, cambric, sa-
teen; 60c values, at
each 25

Suits for men, stylish,
durable and service-
able; all sizes; In
basement . .$7.50

been opened for sale, much of which Is
available for irrigation and Is now under
ditch." said Mr. Nlckerson. "The land
was sold at auction by the Oregon Valley
Land company, in areas of from 10 to
1,000 acres each, with a town lot free with
each farm.

"Nebraskans are interested In about one-thir- d

of the 12,000 contracts that were dis-
posed of regarding these lands, but aside
from those mentioned I do not know who
the other fortunate holders of the con-

tracts are."

"Can be depended upon" Is an expression
we all Ilka to hear, and when It is used In
connection with Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy It means
that It never fails to cure diarrhoea, dys-
entery or bowel compallnts. It Is pleasant
to take and equally valuable for children
and adults. Sold by all druggists.
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I.).1mh hats in this purchase, the entire sample lines of two Eastern
hat manufacturers. All are samples the new fall soft and derby
styles positively worth $2.50 and $3.00 in one lot Saturday,
at

Brandeis Special Sof

and Hats

Stylish hats at a practical
price all the new
Fall styles, at . . .

Boys' CAPS
All new Fall styles In plain and

fancy colors, at

famous Stetson

styles,

and

from best shirt
New York. buy

new shirts half their value $1.00
and $1.50 OC

Fall new 50c
and AV.

Men's and Coats Plain and
49c 08c

Men's Wool Coats and Vests hand
. . .

Suits for and wear,
sale

and full shirts and
also union

Men's wool shirts drawers double
breasted shirts. 11.25 $1.50
values, JC

MohlerBuilds
Hundred

Track
Union Pacific Now Work on That

Much Kansas
and

A. L. Mohler, general manager of the
t'nlon Pacific, now under his super-
vision the construction of miles of

which Is now building In
territory. This Includes fifty-thre- e milos In
Nebraska, exendlng the O'Fallon branch to
Northport, thirty-fiv- e In
sixty In Colorado north of Denver.

mi

Saturday Specials, s Samples

Men's Fall Hats $1.45

Derby

.$2

Stetson Hats
The John B.

and derby hats In all
the latent

at $3 60,
up to

Children's SCHOOL

49c

$10

men;
shoe men,

every day

$4 $5

Union proper.
double being

North Platte.

being

under
miles.

amount money

system
above about

recent

Union Pacific

received

derbies; Westbrnok
Every

.uinH.rn
made,

for and CHILDREN
Many attractive

4"C-"o- C

A Special of Men's Shirts
Sample Shirts, some of the manufac
turers in great opportunity to

fall at y C
qualities, at

Men's Negligee Shirts all designs, at
Manhattan E. & Shirts, at $1.50 to $3.00

Boys' Sweater fancy
colors-wo- rth $2.00, at to

Sweater woven,
at .v. $3.00 to $10.00

Munsing Union fall winter on
at $1.50 to $4.50

Lewis Sterling fashioned drawers,
suits, at $3.00 to $5.50

and
and 7r

at

Six
Miles New

at
in Nebraska,

Colorado.

has
600 rail

road that line this

miles Kansas and
miles

Mf

soft
Fall

drawers,
fleeced

Men's Shoes
of Good Quality

"We've just received hundred pair of box calf, vici kid,
velour calf welt sewed shoes leather soles ( 1. 50

every pair warranted, $3.50 values; Saturday at v&

Exceptionally good shoes for
fitted by capable and
comfortable you war
them, at $3.50 and

BRANDEIS STORES

making 148 miles In connection with the
Pacific In addition to this

1(0 miles of track are laid on
the main line through Nebraska between
Kearney and The grading
on this work U complete and tho rails are

laid.
The total of new work now way by

the Harrlman system Is 2,005 The
of Involved In this construc-

tion Is placed conservatively at (100,000,000

and Is an unparalleled outlay for the con-

struction of and Improvements In
the case of a so well con-

structed. Ot the amount one-ha- lf

already has been expended, while the
sales of treasury securities, together

with the surplus accumulated from the
operation during the last year, gave the

working capital In the neigh-
borhood Of V'S.OOO.OOO. ,

As many of these improvements will not

To
oo

Hunger makes me think of youT7
Thought of you makes me hungry.
Between the thought and sight of you;
Indeed I'm always hungry

But with appetite awaiting-- a
nickle hand and you
store who could wish

for anything more?

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

.

$j45

English Hats
t w nmve juni a ehlp-nie- nt

of Hie new KiniKlleri
made by

to.. Ltd., London.
mi oesiKiinllsh hat
at

HATS BOYS
new and styles infor boys, at

A

Men's cotton ribbed and extra heavy
shirts and
75c values, at

seven
oak

branches
already

in
in

$3

Sale

39c

We sell the best wearing boy'
and girls' shoes made. You save
money on every pair of school
shoes you buy at Brandeis.

have to be paid for for some tlme'lt looks
as though the Union Pacific would be abla
to meet Its obligations without the ne- - '

cesslty of making further provisions for
funds. These are some of the conditions
which face the men who have succeeded
Harriman In the control of the Union Pa-cif- lo

and Its allied lines.

Dyspeptlo Philosophy.
It's all right to hitch your wagon to a

star, but It is Just as well to have a para-
chute attachment.

The man who says he Is married and glad
of It Is either an optimist or a liur.

The difference between genius and talent
Is that talent can usually afford a dress
suit.

The trouble with the man who gets there
with both feet Is that he thinks the wrid
Is his door mat.

A fellow always wears a blgper hat Just
about the time he graduates from college
than at any other period of his life.

Trouble naturally comes sooner to those
who are looking for It than to those who
dodge It. New York Times.
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